
preparations as pulmonary artery pressure is increased
(8@9). Part of the decline in function in these models is
related to ischemia. The right ventricle is susceptible to
ischemia when pulmonary artery pressure is raised and
coronary reserve becomes limited (8â€”11).

In patients with pulmonaryhypertension, the hypertro
phied right ventricle may be susceptible to ischemia. Thal
lium-201 is widely used to depict left ventricular myocar
dialblood flow. Since rightventricularmass (12) andblood
flow/gram of myocardium (13,14) are substantially less
thanfor the left ventricle, the formeris usually only faintly
seen on standard planar imaging in patients. One would
expect increased uptake in patients with right ventricular
hypertrophy. Few studies have described increased right
ventricular201'fluptake in patients with pulmonaryartery
hypertension (15,16). The purpose ofthis investigation was
to analyze right ventricular @Â°â€˜Tluptake in patients with
longstanding pulmonary artery hypertension to determine
how @â€˜Tlkinetics relate to rightventricularsize and func
tion, and if these patients show evidence of rightventric
ular ischemia.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

Patients
Over a 3-mo period, we studied 19 patients with pulmonary

artery hypertension who were being considered for heart-lung
transplantation. A dipyridamole 2OFfl@ scan was ordered
as part ofthe transplant evaluation to exclude significant coronary
artery disease. There were 9 men and 10 women, age 34 Â±7 yr.
The primarydiagnosesanddurationof symptomsare listedin
Table 1. Most patientswere severely disabledand could not
exercise.Allxanthinepreparationswerewithheldforat least72hr
beforetesting.Othermedicationswere not withheldprior to test

Dipyridamols ThaIIIum-201 ScInhIgraphy
All patients received 300-400 mg of crushed oral dipyridamole

dissolved in orangejuice. The heart rate and cardiac rhythm were
monitoredcontinuously.The blood pressureand 12-leadECG
were obtained every 5 mm. After 40 mm, 2.5 mCi of 201'flwas
givenintravenously.Thepatienthadplanarimagingusinga con
ventionalgammacamera (GE Starcam, Milwaukee,WI) and a
generalall-purposecollimator.A symmetrical20%windowcen
teredaroundthe68-80 keVmercuryx-raysanda 10%windowon

Rightventricularischemiaoccursinexperimentalmedalsofpul
monaryhypertension.We analyzednghtventricularsize and
functionand20111uptaketodeterminelftherewasa relationship
between201@fluptakeand systolicfunctionin 19 patientswith
pulmonaryarteryhypertensiOnwho were beingevaluatedfor
heart-lungtransplantation.All patientshaddipyridamolestress
20111 sdntigraphy, radionudide angiography and echocardlogra

phy.Inninepatients(Group1),rIghtventhcularejectionfrection
was<30% (mean22%Â±8%).In10patients(Group2) itwas
>30% (mean45% Â±11%).In Group1, @ghtventhcular@Â°ii
uptake in the lateralwall after dipyridamolewas increasedcorn
paredto Group2 (40%Â±7%versus28%Â±15%counts/pixel,
p < 0.05) whIle left ventricularfree wall uptake was similar.The
ratioof rightto left ventricular201fluptakewas IncreasedIn
Group I versus Group 2 (0.81% Â±0.30% versus 0.49% Â±
0.18%,p < 0.05).At4 hr,rightventÃ±cularfreewall @Â°i1@
ance was comparable,51% Â±13%versus51% Â±18% in
Groups1 and2, respectIvely.No patienthadperfusionabnor
maifties.Rightventricularejectionfractionwas Inverselyrelated
to dipyridarnolestress @ghtventricular @Â°iiuptake, r = â€”0.49,
p < 0.03, s.e.e. = 13.6. RIght ventricular 2OFfl uptake was
directlyrelatedto rightventricularwallthickness(r = 0.56,p =
0.18, see. = 10.4). Therefore, patientswith more severe right
ventricularsystolicdysfunctionhavegreater @Â°i1uptakeafter
dipyridamolestress,suggestingIncreasedmyocardlalmassand
possiblybloodflowinresponseto hypertrophy.Patientswiththe
mostmarkedhypertrophyhaveImpairmentof rightventricular
systolic function, Independentof lschernla.

J NucIMed1993;M:1@&-17OO

patients with pulmonary artery hypertension, devel
opment of rightventricularenlargementand dysfunction is
associated with poor survival (1â€”4).Previous studies have
documented the decline in right ventricular systolic func
tion that occurs with pressure overload (5â€”7).Right yen
tricular systolic dysfunction also occurs in experimental
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DurationAgeNYHAPASRVEFDIagnOSIS
@yr)(yr)(class) RVH (mmHg)(%)

1

*prM.@ureestimatedbydoppierechocadicgraphy.
Aipha-1= alpha-iantlbypeindeficlencyBronch- bronchIe@esis;Cobalt= cobaltlungdisease;CF- cysticfibrosis;EonGran- eOSInOphIIC

granuloma;M- mean;MCTD- mixedconnedlvetlesuediseese;NThA= NewYorkHeartAssodatlon;PA- pukmnafyarter@PAZ- pulmonary
artery @lcpressure;PDA - patentductusarterlosus;PPH - primarypulmonaryhypertension;s.d. - standarddeviation;RVEF- light
ventricular @onfractionRVH- rightventricularhypertrophybyEGGVSD- ventricularseptaldefe@.

TABLE I
@linicaiData

Group1Cobalt17524054242PPH4324+90103Sarcold8394+60264PAStenOSIS31313+120285PPH5423+87296MCTD5263+81*167Aipha-115342+55@248PPH5433+90279PPH4374+10010M10373.38222s.d.980.7228Group

210VSD3192+1405411EosGran8392+64@3512VSD28382+945913PDA4333+1403614CF12274+71*15PPH4293+864316CF4282+81*3917Bronch83330463818CF7313+423719PPH3303+8844M8312.78545s.d.760.73411

the 167keV peakwere used. The initialset of imageswas oh
tamed approximately 5 miii after @1@flinjection. Images were
obtained for a preset time of 8 miii. All images were stored on a
computerdisc in a 128x 128matrixformatforlaterprocessing.
The first imagewas obtained in the view that gave best septal
separation. The camera was then rotated 30 degrees RAO and
then30 degreesLAOfromthebest septalview. A fourthimage
was Obtainedby lying the patient on his right side in the true
lateral position. After the initial set of images were acquired, all
patients received 100 mg of intravenous aminophylline. A second
setof imageswasobtained4hrafterthe initial imagesinthe same
positions.

Qualltatlvâ€¢ThaIIIum-201 Analysis
The perfusionscanswere interpretedsubjectivelywithout

knowledge of clinical data. The images were graded for the con
centration of@Â°!flin the region ofthe rightventricular free wall on
the bestLAO image.Rightventricular activity wasgradedas3+
foractivitygreaterthanthatintheleftventricularfreewall,2+ for
activityequal to that of the left ventricularfree wall and 1+ for
activityless than that in the leftventricularfreewall.The sizeof
therightventricularcavitywascomparedqualitativelyto thatof
theleft.Therightventriclewasconsidereddilatedifits cavitywas
greater than the left ventricle.
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Quantltatlvs Thalllum-201 Analysis

Quantitative analysis of both ventricles was performed. The
processing involved modified bilinear interpolative background
subtractionand standard 9-point smoothing according to
previously described techniques (17â€”19).In order to separate the
ventricles, analysis of the best LAO image was performed. A
regionof interest(ROl)was drawnover the lateralwall of the
left ventricle on the backgroundsubtractedimage and the
counts/pixel recorded. The computer positioned the identical
region over this area on the delayed image. The percent wash
out represents the difference in counts/pixel of the left ventri
cular lateral wall between the initial and delayed image, normal
ized for the initial counts (18j9). A similar analysis was
performed for the right ventricle. In the best LAO view, a ROl
was drawn on the background subtracted image over the right
ventricular free wall. The septum was not included in the
region.The computerpositionedthe same ROIover the right
ventriclein the delayedimagesand the percentwashoutwas
computedfromthe percentchangein counts/pixelbetweenthe
two ROIS. The ratio of tight-to-left ventricular uptake was corn
puted by comparing counts/pixel in the respective ROIS on the
stress view.



RightVentricularEjectionFraction
After201'flimaging,thepatients' redbloodcellswerelabeledin

vivo with 25 mCi of @Tc.A gamma camera (GE Starcain or
Picker) equipped with a low-energy, all-purpose parallel-hole col
limatorwas positioned in the LAO positionwhich gave best septal
separation with 10â€”15degrees of caudal tilt. Gated equilibrium
radionucideangiogramswereobtainedin a 32-framepercardiac
cycle format. The gated studies were analyzed using a semi
automaticprogramwhich generatedROISover the rightventricle
in systole and diastole. The frames were displayed in an endless
loopmovieformatto assist in edgedetection.A phase imagewas
generatedto aid in separationof the rightatriumandventricle.
Fromthe ROIs,a backgroundcorrectedtimeactivitycurvewas
generated from which rightventricularejection fractionwas cal
culated (20).

Echocardlography
Standard two-dimensional echocardiography was performed.

Adequatedataforinterpretationof rightventricularsizeandwall
thickness were available in 17 patients. Right ventricular wall
thickness was measured in the subcostal view. The transverse
diameterof the rightventricularoutflowtractwas measuredinthe
shortaxisviewatthelevelofthe mitralvalve.Thediameterofthe
right ventricular inflowtract was measured in the apical four
chamber view at the tricuspid valve level.

HemOdynamicS
Most patients(n = 14) had rightheartcatheterizationper

formed within 3 mo of the noninvasive evaluation. The catheter
izationwasperformedwithastandardSwan-Ganzcatheter.Inthe
remaining five patients, pulmonary artery systolic pressure was
estimated from Doppler echocardiographic recording of the ye
locity of the regurgitant jet of the tricuspid valve according to
previously published methods (21).

Analysis
Data are presented as mean Â±s.d. Differences between Groups

1 and 2 (see below)were comparedby Student's t-test for un
paired data. Linear regression analysis was performed between
rightventricularwall thickness,size, ejectionfractionandpres
sures, and rightventricularfree wall 201'fluptake.

RESULTS

ClInical Data
The patients had symptoms for an averageof 9.2 Â±8 yr.

In 14patients, symptoms were NYHA Class III or IV. The
remaining five patients had Class II symptoms. All but two
patients had rightventricularhypertrophyon their 12-lead
ECG (22). Home oxygen was requiredby 11 patients. The
majority required treatment with digoxin, diuretics and
calcium channelblockers. All patients had elevated pulmo
nary artery pressures (mean pulmonary artery systolic
pressure 84 Â±28 mmHg).

Response to Dlpyrldamole
At 40 min after dipyridamoleingestion, the patients had

a mild but significantdecline from baseline in supine sys
tolic blood pressure (125 Â±10 to 113 Â±12 mmHg, p <
0.002) with no change in diastolic pressure. The heart rate
increased (88 Â±9 to 97 Â±7, p < 0.001). No patient devel
oped chest pain or significant ST segment depression dur

FiGURE 1.
Exampleof a best_____ LAO@Ã±ewafter
dipyridamolevaso
dilationin a Group
I patent. Note
marked right van
tricular201â€¢fluptake,
chamber dilatation
and small left van
tride.

ing monitoring. Gastrointestinal tract side effects were
common (Table 1).

Ventricular Function
The mean rightventricularejection fractionwas 34% Â±

15% (range 10%â€”66%).In our laboratory, we consider
severe rightventriculardysfunction as an ejection fraction
<30%. We dichotomizedthe patients into two groups on
this basis. There were nine patients who had severe dys

function with a right ventricular ejection fraction <30%
(mean 22% Â±8%, Group 1). The remaining 10 patients
with ejection fractions >30% had a mean rightventricular
ejection fraction of 45% Â±11%,(Group 2). Although dis
ease durationand mean NYHA Class tended to be greater
in Group 1 versus Group 2, pulmonary artery systolic
pressure was similar in the two groups. Right ventricular
wall thickness tended to be greater in Group 1 compared to
Group2 (1.4 Â±0.l4versus 0.95 Â±0.03 cm, p = 0.13). Right
ventricular outflow tract dimension was 3.72 Â±0.40 cm in
Group 1versus 3.25 Â±0.47 cm in Group2, p < 0.05. Right
ventricular inflow tract dimension also tended to be greater
in Group 1versus Group2 (5.43 Â±1.01versus 4.56 Â±0.69
cm, p = 0.07). Left ventricular ejection fraction was nor
mal in all patients. No patient had left ventricular hyper
trophy on the ECG or two-dimensional echocardiogram.

Qualitative Thalllum-201
No patient had a left or rightventricular perfusion ab

normality on the planar images (Fig. 1). In Group 1, three
of nine patients had 3+ rightventricular @Â°@Tluptake. The
remaining six patients had 2+ uptake. In Group 2, three of
ten patients had 3+, two patients had 2+ and five patients
had 1+ uptake. The mean uptake score was 2.4 Â±0.5 in
Group1versus 1.8 Â±0.9 in Group2, p < 0.08. In Group 1,
seven patients had rightventriculardilatationversus three
Group 2 patients (Chi Square = 2.63, p = 0.1).

Quantitative ThaIlIum-201
In Group 1, counts/pixel in the rightventricular lateral

wall on the stress view were increased compared to Group
2 (40 Â±7 versus 28 Â±15 counts/pixel, p < 0.05). Left
ventricular free wail @Â°â€˜Tluptake on the dipyridamole
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tolic dysfunction was explored by analyzing2Â°@Tlkinetics
in this setting.

Despite the excessive and prolonged afterload, results
fail to substantiate the presence of myocardial ischemia as
a majorfactorcontributingto rightventriculardysfunction.
In experimentalpreparations,elevations in pulmonaryar
tery pressure cause a decline in rightcoronary arteryvas
cular reserve and ischemia (8,11). Likewise, in systemic
hypertension, coronary vascular reserve can be impaired
and is related to @Â°â€˜Tlperfusion abnormalities(28). How
ever, in our patients with significantpulmonaryhyperten
sion, we failed to demonstrate either rightventricularper
fusion defects or abnormal @Â°â€˜Tlkinetics to suggest
ischemia. Differences between right and left ventricular
pressure overload may be related to the known variations
in coronary flow patternsbetween the two ventricles (29).
In addition, since patients with systemic hypertension and
normal left ventricularmass have abnormalcoronary flow
reserve, systemic hypertension may be related to small
vessel pathology and abnormal coronary vasodilator re
sponse independentofleft ventricularhypertrophy(30). A
similarprimarysmall vessel abnormalitymay not exist in
the right ventricles of patients with pulmonary hyperten
sion. We cannot exclude the possibility that subendocar
dial ischemia was occurring and was in part responsible for
the systolic dysfunction. Additional studies evaluating
rightventricular201'flkinetics at several points in time after
injection, and rightventricular flow and metabolism with
positron emission tomography, may help determine the
potential role of ischemia in this setting.

Since initial 20111uptake is proportional to myocardial
blood flow (31â€”33),it is likely thatour Group1patientshad
increased right coronary flow after vasodilatation com
pared to patients in Group 2. Flow may have been in
creased in response to rightventricular enlargement (34).
Since these patients had more right ventricular dilatation
on two-dimensionalechocardiographyand on planarimag
ing, greaterrightventricularwall thickness, and more pro
longed illness, it may be that they had a greaterdurationof
rightventricular overload leading to systolic dysfunction.
The direct relationships between right ventricular wall
thickness and size and dipyridamole stress @Â°â€˜Tluptake
confirm that patients with the greatest right ventricular
mass have more prominent @Â°@Tluptake. The inverse rela
tionship between initial @Â°â€˜Tluptake and ejection fraction
suggests that these patients with the greatest hypertrophy
have worse ventricular function. This implication is con
firmedby the inverse relationshipbetween both rightyen
tricular wall thickness and dimension and right ventricular
ejection fraction. In a similar fashion, decreased left yen
tricular contractility has been reported in prolonged left
ventricular pressure overload in patients with aortic steno
sis (35,36) and systemic hypertension (37).

There arefew studies which have analyzed rightventric
ular @Â°â€˜Tluptake. Cohen et al. first showed that rightyen
tricular 201Tluptake is increased in patients with pulmo
nary artery hypertension (15). In a study of99 patients with
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FiGURE 2. Relationbetween light ventricularejectionfrection
(RVEF)and initialrightventricular(RV) @Â°@11uptake.

stress image was similarin both groups (51 Â±14versus 54
Â±21 counts/pixel). Therefore, the ratio of right-to-left yen
tncular 20111uptake during pharmacologic vasodilatation
was greaterin Group 1versus Group2 (0.81 Â±0.30 versus
0.49 Â±0.18, p < 0.05). Rightventricularfree wall @Â°@Tl
washout was comparablebetween the two groups; 51% Â±
13%versus 51% Â±18%in Groups 1 and 2, respectively.
Left ventricular free wall washout was also similar be
tween Groups 1 and 2 (49% Â±15%versus 53% Â±13%).
Rightventricularejection fractionwas inversely related to
initial right ventricular @Â°â€˜Tluptake (r = â€”0.49,p < 0.03,
s.e.c. = 13.6 (Fig. 2)) to rightventricularwall thickness (r
= â€”0.47, p = 0.05, s.e.c. = 14.6) and to right ventricular

dimension (r = â€”0.50,p = 0.04, s.e.c. = 14.3). Initialright
ventricular20111uptakewas also relatedtoventricular size.
Initial right ventricular free wall @Â°@Tluptake was directly
related to right ventricular wall thickness (r = 0.56, p =
0.18, s.e.c. = 10.4) and inflow tract dimension (r = 0.58, p
= 0.15, s.e.c. = 10.3). There was no relation between right

ventricular 20111uptake and systolic pulmonary artery
pressure (n = 19) or right atrial pressure (n = 14). Right
ventricular @Â°â€˜Tluptake tended to be related to the calcu
lated pulmonaryvascular resistance (n = 14)(r = 0.46, p <
0.1, s.e.c. = 11.6).

DISCUSSION

The response of the rightventricle to increased afterload
is to dilate and hypertrophy.Horan and colleagues showed
a linear relation between right ventricular mass and free
wall area in 1500human hearts at autopsy (23). By dilating,
the rightventricle uses the Frank-Starlingmechanism, in
creasing its preload to maintain cardiac output (24,25).
Hypertrophy allows normalization of wall stress and im
proved ejection performance (26), yet, prolonged overload
impairs contractility (27). Eventually, the right ventricle
fails and cor pulmonale occurs. In patients with pulmonary
artery hypertension, the development ofcor pulmonale is a
poor prognostic sign and a major cause of death (1â€”4).
Whether rightventricularischemia contributes to the sys
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fractionand wall thicknesssuggestthat these factorsvary
in a continuous manner.

In conclusion, patients with pulmonary hypertension
have increased right ventricular 201'fluptake directly re
lated to right ventricular size and inversely related to right
ventricular systolic function.
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